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Commissioners' Court.

Tne County Commissioners held
their regular monthly meeting m
Monday of last week. All the
members were present.

The following claims were fl
lowed. Jas. A. TJnderdewn $4 05
for lumber used to bridge the aal.-o- ut

on the Tuttle diko near Shoat'a
bridge; J. V. McCall, C. S. C, $4 12

for issueing notices to Justices of
the Peace and for blanks etc. Jno.
O. Steele $2 00 as road juror oa
Wilkesboro road. Bernhardt H &

F. Co. 60 cents for nails on Tuttle

Firm Xbig's 2rfiek.

Miss Bfssi Sharpe, of Yadkin
Vallev is visitrho; her grandfather,
fr. J A ShtrDH t Patterson.
Mr. Lindsay Min rn, of the Valley,
ccoir:.ftied Miss Bessie Steelman

down lo Martsh'fl Chapel to the
Quaker meeting where she remained
eeveral days

Mr. Oscar Jones and kis wife
8ponc Sunday evening with their
uuc-- i.--, W. H. Heicior a German
Hill.

Mack Sharpe is having a well
3ng.

Kingr Creek, N. C.

'
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Absolutely Pure.

The New York Racket wants
to let her customers know
that within her doors are
BARGAINS FOR ALL.

It matters not who advertises,
they re lelling fifteen to
twenty-fiT- e 08 below anybody
else io Lenoir,

They are not doing1 it !

We are not doing business on
kinduip or friendship plans, bnt
selling more goods for your hard
earned caah tnan any house in Wes-

tern North Carolina. If any mer-

chant can undersell us, we would
like to know who he or they are.

We do not throw out baits and
tbn expect to catch you with a
nrr'r Oar prices are, all the way
thiuugh, the same. Baits are
thrown out to catch suckers, and
w hope none of our customers will
be the suckers not only our cus
tomeis, but we hope no hard worki-

ng man will be the sucker.

Tho who advertise to be selling bo much
cheaper :ban anyone else, why don't ' they
name theii prices, we want to hoar from
them with HUGHES, that la aU WK can read.
Green coffee from 10 to 30c .per lb la figures.

THESE ABE FIGURES, ALSO (
Artmckle's coffee 17c, or 6 packages for 1.

Indigo calico 3 cents.
Sheeting s? and 5c,
Cotton plaids, or Alamance & S c,
Cottoa pauta goods from 4 to4 8c per yard.
The best white shirt In Uorth Carolina for

88 cents.

Frjm Fir-iw- ty Oregon.

To the Editor of the Lenoir Topic ;

I thought you might like to hear
from Oregon, I once lived in
North Carolina myself, and intend
to visit sometime in the future. I
was about four years old when I
left N. C. We have lived away
from there nine years, My father,
P. V. Coffey, was formerly a resi-

dent of the neighborhood of Mul-
berry. We first moved to Idaho
and from there to Oregon, where
we now lire.

Oregon is a very nice country in
which to live. Its climate is much
like that of N. C, with perhaps a
little more rain. The country is
mountainous in the western part.
Grain, fruit aud vegetables ere
produced in abundance. On ac-

count of the rain in winter, the
people who have alwaya lived in Ore
gan are called ''Webfooters."

There is a very good school situ-
ated at Draia, which I am attending.
One of the four Normal Schools of
the State ii located here. It is a
tery good school, and, especially so,
for the training of teaohers.

The Columbia river abounds in
fish ef rarisstf kinds. Balaton are
the most plentifnL There are
many fish canneries on the largest
livers of Oregon. There are also
fruit canneries in many different
places.

Hop-raisi- ng has been a great re
source of the country, but they are
not so extensively raised now be
cause the prioe has gone dewn
People from the towni and also
in the country all go to the hop
yards and eamp out for weeks pick-

ing hops and having a good time.
Notwithstanding all these pleas-

ures and good things we sometimes
long for the things back there
which we do dot have here. I
remember about picking np cheat,
nnt and eating sweet-potato- es, and
we do not have either of them here.

Wishing a prosperous year te the
Topic, I will close. ,

VVUDA COFFBY.

Drain, Oregon. Feb. 20, 1697.

Shoes worth $1.00, going 8e.
1,86 " 86c
1.59 $1.00

Hats worth $1.00 ". BOc

l.i5 76c
" 1.60 " 96c

2.00 1,36
- 2.60 1.4b

" " 3.00 4
. 1.96

" " 3.98 ' 2,95.

AND SO ON.

for its grwit lewning strength
and healthfulnegs. Asimree tbo fc.d . "Hint
aluin and all forme of adr. t ration common to
the cheap brands.
ROYAL BAKINO POWDEK cO . New Yuk.

lowed $2 00 for the month of Feb
and in future till revoked- -

Rad petitions f o filsd t. ol- -
If?:

F-c- m Little Jehu 'a rhcr : t.
tu junction of th Gran;
Joan's Rjver roa t FouLe i"i
ono for road from Gausewoll t
Collettsville going ne.r A. J. Bow-

man's and by R. C. H' uo's mill.
J. B. Glazebrook, the over?Ae-appointe- d

to opm the road from
North Catawba church to Ba'on
made bis report which was received
and he was duly discharged, and
said road put under the anperviaion
cf the S a pervigors of North Catav-b-

township C- - G Houck, over-
seer appointed to open out new
road from Granite Factory to Gran-

ite Falls, msde his report and road
was received and turned owe to
Supervisors of Lovelady townmip.

The amendment on the King's
Creek road frem Henry Penuel's to
King's Creek church, was defeated
by a strong petition against it.

County Treasury Courtney filed
his official report for the year end-

ing Dec. 7, 1847, which was exam
ined, approved, and ordered regis
tered .

The contract to build the bridge
over Lower Greek was awarded to
R G. Coffey at $195; and the one
over Blair's Fork near Thos. A.
Spainhour'G also to him at $140.

ANTED Loggers to put in
from 50 to 100 thousand feet

of logs at saw-mi- ll in Little River
township. Call at Topic office for
particulars.

MORTGAGE SALE.

By Ylrtna of a pawn of aala oontatead t& a mort-
gage ded, executed by J F. Wataon and wife, Sa-
rah, to W. A. Smith on the lat day . of jane, 1896,
which aaid deed la registered in the Register'! of-

fice of Caldwell county, in book "A" of mortgagee,
page 188, 1 will, on

Tuisday, March 30th, 1897,
between the hour of 10 o'clock a a and 3 p mi at
the court houae door in Lenoir, X. C, to aatiafy a
debt of six dollars and fifty cents, interest and
oosta, soil at public auction to the highest bidder
for ems, a certain tract of land In Yadkin Valley
township, Caldwell eounty, lying on the waters ef
LlBTllle Creek and bounded aa follows, to wit:
Beginning on a white pine and, rmoa east 60 poles
to a gum tre; thence south 40 pole to a chestnut
oak; thence w-- st 140 poles to a stake oa top of
Long rides; theaoe north east, with top of Still
House ridge, 100 polea to a Spanish oak; thenoe
north wesc (0 poles to a gum, thenoe to the b i --

ginning, containing 60 acres; except a part of said
land already aold by said i. F. Watson and wife to
W. I, Bryan, containing ST acres more or leas,
tearing IS acres more or less contained in said
mortgage deal to W. A Smith. This Feb. IT, 181

W. A. SMTH. Mortgagee.
SL L. HZBRILL, Atty.

eO VKAR8
XPIRIKNOK.

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS AO.

dike bridge. R R Hayes 90 cents
for bridge lumber. The estate of
the late Dr. W. W. Scon $3 35 for
medicine fumirh)d prisoners, poor,
etc. H. H. Pennel $2 00 for ma-

king coffin for Catharine Grubb,
pauper. J. T. Parlier $2 15 for
burial clothes furnished Catharine
Grubb. Dr. J. 0. Blair $1.!8 for
bridge lumber. O. S Brooke $1.00
for road damage on the road from
North Cat wh to Baton. H. S
Smith $1.00 for bridge lumber o

bridge near Powelltowo. Bern-

hardt H & F. Co 35 cent 8 for iron
for jail. Lenoir Printing Co. $7 05
for blanks for C. S. C's. office. J
W . Abernethy $50 80 jail fees for
Feb. Listoir Topic $17 50 for
printing annual report and other
notices. R. G. Coffey $3.37 for
bridge lumber. W. F. F. Palmer
$58 54 for services as clerk on board
from Nov. 2, '96, to March 1, '97-- D

B. Tuttle be allowed $45 aa Co.
Com from May 4, 1896, to March
1. 1897.

The following stock law claims
were allowed: Charley Tugman
$1 50 for lumber. J. W- - Kendall
$3.50 for lumber. Credit Fonoier
(J. M. Houok) $53.45 for barb
wire for fence.

J. O- - L Hayes was appointed
Stock Law fence commissioner on
the boundary from gate at Jesse
Gregg's to the gate on main road
near A. H. Boyd's, and L. L. Estes
on boundary from gate near Boyd's
to the Patterson township line near
Abner Bolick's

The following releases were grant-
ed:

Matilda Sipes released from
double tax tnd allowed to list ' 00
acres valued at $100 in Little River
township. Geo, . Moore allow d
to list poll and one town lot, Roller
Mill property, valued . at $3,000.
W. D. Ed mi iton allowed to list 18
acres valued at $18 in Patterson
township C. O. Underaown ex-

empted from tax on $180 bs.
ing an error in listing nine, acres of
land valued at $20 instead , of $200
as returned. Mary Dula exempted
from tax on $50 error in listing a
lot at $75 instead of $25. Taylor
Williams allowed to list town lot
in Freedman valued at $75 J. A.
Wakefield's heirs allowed to list 100
acres of land valued at $100 in
Globe. E. H. Dougherty allowed
to list 100 acres in, Yadkin Valley
valued at $150. L D. Haigler re-

leased from poll tax for 1986 not
being 21 years old D W. Turn-mi- re

released from poll tax charged
against him having been exempted
on account of infirmity. J. H,
Holsclaw released on same account.!

The following pauper claims were

allowed:
Lou Joplin $2 per month, paya-

ble to J. L. Brown, beginning with
Feb. 1st and Continuing till re-

voked. W. W. McGowan $17.77

as keeper of the Home for the Aged
and Infirm for the month of Feb-

ruary Riley Dula and wife al--

A Great Bargain
I1M

For the next 30 days.

Where? At 0- - M. SIGMON's, North Main
Street, five minutes walk from Court Home.
Vnr " ' 't 30 days I will make Photograph!

at If than half price. I have jnst fin
is!d Remodeling my Gallery and

Watting; and Dressing; Booms with
all the accommodations per-

taining to a FIR8T-CLAS- 8

GALLKKY,

Bring your father, mother children and beat
friends bofore It la too late, for life is un-
certain. For those who are Eighty year
old or more, I will make Photos Absolutely
FREE. All ne$-atl-

e prerved Impli-
cates can be had at reduced ratea.

THANKING the people of Lenoir and sur.
country for their patronage la

the past, I respectfully solicit the same In
the future.

If Photos fade you know where to find

C. H. SIGM0N
PHONE Nu 33.

We Are
Ready

To accommodte the travel-
ing public both day and night

When you want to "git there"
just aak.for one of our fast
horses.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stablt
Baggies, Wagons and Harness.

We will enlarge our business so
aa to meet all demands. Just tell
us what you want and we will ohuer--f
ujv serve you at

Beason--
aiDle

Rates.
Telephone Call No. 12.

A.. 8. ABERNETHY A SON,
Lenoir, V. Gt

A HORSE ! A HORSE I

Lirery, Feed and Sale Stablt
Buggies and Wagons.
A big: lot of Harnesi,
Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
and Everything in Har-
ness Line.

DON'T FAIL TO BUY N0WI
Telephone No. 1.

KIEL, CRAIG t mm
LENOIR, N. O.

And we have tb.6m from 15c up
wool, half cotton and felt.

We mean to sell everything we
have in stock at prices less than it
coBt to make them. Those who
don't believe this call and see, and
if we don't sell you more goods for
11.00 than you have ever bought
it Lensir for $1.50, don't take any-thin- g.

We don't believe in what is called
"Cut Throat" prices, but we be-
lieve in underselling anybody and
we do it.

Come while you will have the
opportunity of buying cheaper than
yon ever have.

This offer will
stand two weeks
longer.

Don't be held back for anything
you can help. This is the last
warning. Hoping all will be benef-
ited, we are,

Tours very truly,

TTHTTrS

uceo
Telephone No 39.

Bid Yn Enr

Try Electric Bitters aa a remedy
for yonr troubles? If not, get a
bottle now and get relief. This
medioine has been found to be pe-

culiarly adapted to the relief and
cure of all Female Complaints, ex-

erting" a wonderful direct influence
in giving strength and tone to the
organs. ; If you bare Loss ef Appe-
tite, Constipation, Headache, Faint
ing Spells, or are Nervous. Sleep-
less, Excitable, Melancholy or
troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electrio
Bitten is he medicine yon i$ed.
Health and Strength are guaranteed
by its use? Fifty centa and $1.00
jtt Todd Shell's Drug Store.

Bale ot Land under Exe-
cution.

NORTH CAROLIKA,
CALDWXLL OO.

JOSEPH SMITH
vu.

THOMAS BEAN.
By Tirtue of an execution directed to me

from the Superior court of Caldwell count
in the above entitled cause! I will, on

MONDAY, APRIL 6th, 1897,

at IS o'clock m.. at the court houae door in
Lenoir, said county, N. O., sell to the highest
bidder for caah to aatiafy aaid execution, aU
the riKht. title and jintereat which the aaid
Thomas Bean, defendant, has in the following
described land, to wit: 815 acres of land lying
and being on the waters of Smoky Creek,
adjoining the lands of A. G. Corpening and
other, in North Oatawba township, Caldwell
county, N. 0- - March 6th, 1897. ,

A. H. BOYD, Sheriff Caldwell Co.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain, free, whether an inrention ta
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest affency for securing- - patents
in America. We hare a Washington office.

Patent taken through Munn A Co. reoelre
special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation of
any scientlBc journal, weekly, terms $3.00 a year ;
St.SOsix months. Specimen copies and HAHO
Book oh Patents sent free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
361 Broadway, New Yerk. .


